Breakfast Menu
served everyday 10am - 11.30am
(last orders by: 11.25am)
Chequer Inn Full English Breakfast £9.50
our famous breakfast, proudly made with quality ingredients
from local suppliers
2 hand-made Sussex sausages, 2 smoked Sussex back bacon, 2 fried local farm
eggs, mushrooms, Heinz baked beans, 2 hash browns, tomato & black pudding,
served with toast or fried bread & tea, coffee or hot chocolate

Small Full English Breakfast £7.50
hand-made Sussex sausage, smoked Sussex back bacon, fried local farm egg,
mushrooms, Heinz baked beans, hash brown, tomato & black pudding,
served with toast or fried bread & tea, coffee or hot chocolate

Armageddon £12
if this was your last day on earth, this is what you’d have
for breakfast...
4 hand-made Sussex sausages, 4 smoked Sussex back bacon,
2 fried local farm eggs, mushrooms, Heinz baked beans, 4 hash browns,
tomato & 2 black pudding, served with toast or fried bread & tea, coffee
or hot chocolate

Posh Breakfast £8.50
Scottish smoked salmon & scrambled local farm eggs, mushrooms,
tomato & 2 hash browns, served with toast & tea, coffee or hot chocolate

Eggs Benedict £8.50
hot buttered toast, topped with home-glazed honey roast Sussex ham,
2 poached local farm eggs & hollandaise sauce, with 2 hash browns &
tomato on the side, served with tea, coffee or hot chocolate

Vegetarian Breakfast £7.50
3 vegetable sausages, 2 fried local farm eggs, mushrooms,
Heinz baked beans, 2 hash browns & tomato, served with toast & tea, coffee or
hot chocolate

Continental Breakfast £5
choice of cereal, 2 slices of toast, butter, preserves & orange juice,
served with tea, coffee or hot chocolate

Breakfast Sandwiches:
bacon £3.50, fried egg £3.50, sausage £3.50,
bacon or sausage & fried egg £4.00, sausage & bacon £4.00
sausage, bacon & egg £4.50
(for toasted add £0.20, for baguettes add £1)

Chequer Inn, Steyning
12 midday – 2pm & 6.30pm – 9pm Monday – Saturday

Starters
Soup of the day with french bread & butter £4.50
Garlic mushrooms, bread & butter, salad garnish (v) £4.50
Chicken liver pâté, toast, homemade chutney £4.75
Bread crumbed brie wedges, cranberry sauce & salad garnish (v) £5
Scottish smoked salmon & prawn salad £7.50 / £11.50
served with brown bread, capers, lemon & horseradish mayonnaise

main courses
Omelette with chips & peas or heinz baked beans £7
choose one or two fillings from:
bacon / brie / extra mature cheddar / goats cheese / ham / mushroom / onion
sausage / stilton or tomato. extra fillings £0.50 each, plain omelette £6

Ploughman’s £8.50
choose one from: brie / extra mature cheddar / goats cheese / ham /
prawn (no mayo) / prawn mayonnaise / sausage / smoked salmon / stilton

Proper fish & chips £12
ale battered, large cod fillet, with chips, peas, lemon, tartare sauce

Thai crab cakes £9.50
spicy, made with fresh crabmeat, spring onion, chilli, ginger & red pepper,
bread crumbed & deep-fried, served with chips, salad & sweet chilli sauce

Whole-tail scampi £9.50
served with chips, peas, lemon, tartare sauce

Chilli con carne* £9 (with sour cream £9.80)
hot & spicy, with turmeric & cardamom infused basmati rice & nachos on the side

5 bean vegetarian chilli* (v) (vg) £9 (with sour cream £9.80)
fairly spicy, with turmeric & cardamom infused basmati rice & nachos on the side

Honey roast ham, two fried local farm eggs, chips & salad £9
Three sausages, two fried local farm eggs, chips & salad £8.50
Sausage & mash £9
three sausages, mash, peas & red wine onion gravy

Beef burger £10
served with a toasted bun, chips, ale battered onion rings, salad & coleslaw
with one extra from below £11, with two extra £12:
cheddar / brie / stilton / goats cheese / fried egg / bacon / chilli con carne*
(please allow at least 25 minutes cooking time when ordering)

Steak, mushroom & ale pie £10
homemade with thyme infused shortcrust pastry
served with chips or mash or new potatoes & peas
(please allow at least 25 minutes cooking time when ordering)

10oz Sussex sirloin steak from s.k. hutchings £18
with chips, mushrooms, seared tomato, ale battered onion rings & peas or salad

add one of our made-to-order flambéed brandy sauces for £2.95
served in a pouring jug, choose from: diane, blue cheese, creamy garlic or green peppercorn
our food is homemade, cooked and prepared to order, please be patient during busy periods
weights are approximate uncooked
our kitchen contains nuts, please let us know if you suffer from any allergies
*please note: we do not offer refunds, discounts or alternatives if you find your meal too spicy

‘Knee Deep’ Nachos
Chilli Nachos: large £7.50 / ex-large (it’s

big! ideal for sharing) £10

tortilla chips topped with hot & spicy chilli con carne, extra mature cheddar cheese
& sliced jalapenos, served with salsa and sour cream & chive dips

Vegetarian Chilli Bean Nachos (v): large £7 / ex-large £9.50
tortilla chips topped with a 5 bean fairly spicy vegetarian chilli, sliced jalapenos,
served with salsa and sour cream & chive dips (with cheddar cheese add £0.50)

Plain Nachos (v): large £6.50 / ex-large £8.50
tortilla chips topped with extra mature cheddar cheese & sliced spicy jalapenos,
served with salsa and sour cream & chive dips

Sides / Snacks / Sauces
side salad £2.50, coleslaw £2
garlic bread £1.70, garlic bread with cheese £2.20, house ale battered onion rings £2.50
chips £2.80, cheesy chips £3.30, chip butty £3.30, chip butty with cheese £3.80
homemade bbq sauce / plum chutney / salsa / sour cream & chive / sweet chilli £0.80 each

Jacket Potatoes (Monday - Saturday - lunchtimes only)
plain / just butter £3.50, just cheese £4, £4.50: cheese / ham & cucumber / onion / tomato
£5: brie & tomato / cheese & coleslaw / cheese & beans / goat’s cheese & tomato /
stilton & cucumber
£5.50: bacon & brie / chicken mayonnaise / chilli con carne* / egg mayonnaise /
sausage & beans / tuna mayonnaise
£6: bacon, brie & cranberry / chilli con carne* & cheese / chicken mayonnaise & bacon /
coronation chicken / prawn mayonnaise / sausage, cheese & beans / smoked salmon &
cream cheese / tuna mayonnaise & sweetcorn

Sandwiches & Baguettes
sandwiches with white or seeded brown bread
for baguettes add £1, for toasted add £0.20, choose any fillings from:
£3.50: bacon / brie / cheddar cheese / goat’s cheese / ham / sausage / stilton
£4: bacon / brie / cheddar cheese / goat’s cheese / ham / sausage / stilton
and 1 of: apple, cranberry, coleslaw / cucumber / house plum chutney / lettuce /
mushroom / onion / pickle / tomato
£4.20: bacon & brie / blt / cheese & ham / chicken mayonnaise / egg mayonnaise /
tuna mayonnaise / smoked salmon
£4.50: bacon, brie & cranberry / coronation chicken / prawn mayonnaise /
smoked salmon & cucumber
£4.80: chicken mayonnaise & bacon / cod & salmon fish fingers & tartare sauce /
smoked salmon & cream cheese

Special (dependant on availability, please ask)
Seared Hot Beef or Lamb Sandwich £3.70 or Baguette £4.70
Please ask when ordering, if you would like Horseradish or Mint sauce

Desserts
Chequer Inn Cheese Plate (large - ideal for sharing) £9
extra mature cheddar cheese, stilton, creamy brie & goats cheese, served with celery,
apple, cherry tomatoes, Branston pickle, house plum chutney, crackers & butter

Luxury Ice Cream £4.50 (or £1.50 per scoop)
Choose any three scoops from: vanilla / strawberry / double chocolate chip /
mint chocolate chip / caramel honeycomb / english butter toffee / pistachio

FOR ALL OTHER DESSERTS PLEASE SEE OUR HOMEMADE SWEETS BLACKBOARD

Sunday Lunch Menu
Served 12 midday - 2.30pm
Please order at the bar

roast beef,
leg of lamb, chicken
or honey roast ham
all served with Yorkshire pudding,
seasonal vegetables & new & roast potatoes

2 course large roast £14
2 course small roast £10
your choice of Sunday roast,
plus a starter or dessert from the blackboards
also available on our Sunday lunch menu:
Thai Crab Cakes £9.50
spicy, made with fresh crabmeat, spring onion, chilli,
ginger & red pepper, bread crumbed & deep-fried,
served with chips, salad & sweet chilli sauce

Ham, Egg & Chips £9
Home-glazed honey roast Sussex ham,
two fried farm eggs, chips & salad

Vegetarian – please see our specials board
Children’s alternative:
2 Sussex sausages or 3 salmon & cod fish fingers £6.50
served with new potatoes or chips & peas or Heinz baked beans

Booking is strongly advised,
please pop in or ring: 01903 814437

